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Eddie Boggs,Steven Meeks and
Amado Reyna will smile vrhen they
o!en handmade or store.bought cards
toda) The gift th€yrcaUY want,
rholrgb, isa couple of hours to

For these men, Fatherh Day is every

They are threeof lhe nat ion s 1.4
million single fathe$ Nobody knows
just how many singl€ iathersarein th€
Dallas area, but about hali oi the 2,000
members ofthe local chapter ol Parcnts
Without Partners are male.

Although men represent olrlY 4
percent of single-palenl households
nationwide, their numb€rs doubled
between 1980 aDd 1990.

"As women have become more equal
in the workforce, men havebecome
more equal at home," says Harv€y
Oshman, a Dallas clinical lsychologist.

''h flies in the face ofstereotyles,"
says Richard Warsbax, an associate
professor at the University of Texas
Southwestern Medical Center who is
completing a book about single fathers.
"But fath€rs can do as good ajob or
raising childr€n as nothers."

!
Naija Meeks, 9, knows herfamily is

''We'r€ vegetarians," she says. "we
dont wear shoes inside."

She also has lived alo[e withher
lsther since she was 4.

A customer service representative
for Federal Express, Mr. Meekstakes
Najja to many cultural events,
especiaUy concerts.

"Most places I go, she can go," he
says. "She's been going to th€ Caravan
of Dreams since itopeDed. She s met
everyone from Billy Eckstine to Lou
Rawls."

The Meekses' secluded, hiilto! house
in East Oak Cliffreflects theheclectic
inter€sts, He is an activist, a jazz
Please see DADS on Plge 4F.

Parenlhood ts neDer eoJv. Dul tor lnosP
single fathers it's a round-the-clock job

Richard Warshak
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Dads who meet the singular d
€otrdnrcd llolr Plg€ !F.
musiclal aDd a cornposer. She likes

Fatber ald dau8hter seem at
bome among tbe clutt€r of old fur-
Diture, p€ts atrd woodwitrd ldstau.
menls, Mr, Meels, 37, listeus as
NaiF recit€s the speech sh€'ll d€-
liver at her thlrd.grade graduatlon
cer€moDy. A haltdozen cats laz2
outside oD the porch, betreatb the
glide!.

"I love Daddy," sr)'rs Naija. "He
lets my frieDds come over. He lets
me go over to my frietrds' house6, I
just wish I could make hlm a lirtl€
kid."

At tbe back of their bouse, a
shlny grand pialo practically fills a
room of its owtr. PriDitive aDd ab-
stract AfriclD-Am€ ca! paintiDgs
line the wallq abstract flgures,
sculptures and artlfacts d€corat€
the lrouse.

Mr, Meels, who wls awarded
custody of N4la ln 1988, hopes the
art wlll help traDsforb her chlld-
hood into a series of mellow memc
ries,

"l bad a real good chtldhood," h€
says- "l wani to be able to giv€ her
everythiDg mt pareDts Save me aDd
more ... I make sute she saves
tick€t stubs, anicles and plctures ln
a scrapboot so she'll be able to say,
'This is what I've done iD my life.' "

M!, Me€ks stretches, tben lises
to sel up an irodng board iD th€
tinydiniDgroom.

"We try to have about a week's
wortb of clotbes ready." he ex-
plaitrs, "We doD't alwa]s male thai
goal."

Najja presses a $Jfled pink grad-
uation dre6s under ber father's
watchful eye. The galmettt fails in-
sp€ctlo& atrd Mr. Meeks tries to
irotr out the more stubborn v[iD-
kles.

"Daddy, some people go to school
vrithoul ironilg thelr clothes,"
Najja says.

"Not at graduation," he says.
dropping itrto th€ mcker and shut-
ting bis eyes. "Par€nthood is tine
coDsuming, but I love it."

Father and daughter are affec.
tioDatei they hold hands, giggle aDd
hug. Mr. M€eks says hls friends
think Naija is toocliagy.

Hea mother, Sllelia Maxwell of

and rheirabllity to raise children.
"I'm betng told that meD are

leahiDg how to nurture," says Ms.
Keaton. 'I see them spendinS more
time with their children.I see theh
talklng nore, But I don't s€e huch
nurturing. SteveD and DeD like bim
may be able to turn this whole
thingaround."

I

When you're raising a teeD.ager.
you n€ed somethitrg to retriod you
tbat you re doing the nSttt tbings.
The licenseplate frame on Eddle
Boggs' pickup truck does lu3t that:
"Super Dad," lt rcads.

But sometimes, says his ltYear-
old sorl, JasoD, plain "Dad" would
b€ more tittitrB.

"He's shict," says JasoD, twistitrg
aD alm arouDd to point to the mid.
dle ot his back. "I used to have hair
dowtr to bere. He made me cut lt off,
My dad's kindol old-fasbioned."

"I am,"Mr. Boggs agrees.
End ol discussioD.
A TV provides the only llght in l

the family room i0 the palr's Gar- i
land bome. Tle room ls filled witb '
automobile posters, a big ba!, worn
wood lurniture and various trc
ptrles,

Father atrd soD trke a mlnule to
share thei velsioDs of a weekeDd
disagreem€nt. It seems that Mr,
Boggs dematrded a me€ting wlth
and a band{,ritten note from the
parents of a friend who hosted an
end€f.school party. The note was to
iDclude a telephooe numb€r where
the pareDts could be reached dut-
in8 the evenlng. The fnend's par-
etrls couldn't fit a me€tiog iDto
their schedule, so the leslivities
went on wlthoutJason.

"Jason doesn't le6ve the bouse
udless I know exactly where he's
going," says Mr. Bog8s. 'We dont
argue about lt. I just tell him the

Jason, who towers over bis fa-
ther, nods ln agreement,

Coy McMe[amy, a longlifte fam.
ily friend, b€lieves tbat Mr. BoSBs is
a positive influence on JasoD, It
may be awhile, he says, before the
young man appreciales his father's
commrtmetrt aDd concerns.

"Being a custodial parent con-
flnes Eddie," Mr. McMeDamy says.

ganizrtion," says Ge y Issacs. a
vicepresident. "I thirk it b€lps hin
cope when his son l€avestowD,

when Jaso[ isn t in school, be
goes to work with his father, who is
a b ck mason. WheD tbey'r€ not
mending cracks ot lnixing mortar,
they attend heetings- Togetber.

"Sometimes I want to
date and do other things
men do. Now I spend
my free time at their
school, or I go to Scout
meetings. I don't hang
around anyone my own
age."

- Amado Reyna



trults herseu,lathefs say, 'You'll be
OK,"' Ms. Maxwell says. "Women
cuddle cbildreo. wlt€n NaJa is with
me, she wants me to do things for
her tlat she's old enough to do for
herselt She waDts to be barhed and
lotioaed, for er€mple. She does
thes€ things for helself wben she's
with her dad. I thiDk sbe ne€ds to
be bbied. There are just solre
thiags a mao can't provid€ a child."

Karetr Keaton, owDer of the
Richardson dayrare center where
Nqija atteDded pr€school, a8re$ -
to al! exteDt. She saYs that Najjab
development has mad€ her more
opeD.miDded about single father8

parentiug advice, be calls bis bud-
dies. If he needs more, he calls Par.
elrts without PartDers, atr intema-
tional single pareDts' group.

"Tlere are many tih€s when I
don't kno\,,/ what to do, when I donl
have the ans\'e$," he says quietly,
"when two people shale txe same
space, there's SoiDg to be frictior"

M.. Boggs, who has two adult
daughlers, became ltrvolved wltir
the group when his second mar.
riage ended ia divolce. lle called oD
the organizatioD so Duch that mem-
bers etected him prcsident of the
Datlaschapter.

"He's really given a lotto this or-

When they aren't in meetings, ta
ther and sotr visit darce clubs
where Mr. Boggs boogies to '60s nu
sic and Jason shoots pool, play!
pitrgpoDg or sips sodas. Mr. Bogg!
works at a desk in his home oflice
Jason passes time iD ttre next room
stnrmming a bright red guitar or
bullding model cals.

"Eddie doesn't pamper atrd spoil
bim the way I would," Mr
McMenamy says. 'But if I had to dc
it over again, that's how I? have
raised my kids, I have a daugltter
and son, I love them like a pet, but
the mor€ you pamper them, th€
nore probtens you have. "
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here, I  don l  get tosee mydad.
I

Five y€ars ago, Th€da Owens
marshaled her family's meager re.
sources for a birter baltle over cus.
tody of h€r grandchildren, Chris-
tina andsrevenRelna.

The Ow€nses lost to the chil'
dren s fath€r. Amado Reyna.

''I had rny doubts about him,"
Mrs. Owens says of her ex-son-in-
law. 'I rhorght he was going to
d mp those babies on bis mother.
Mosr m€n either find anoiher
woman, or th€y dump lhe kids on

Angered by the judges decision,
Mrs Ow€ns. 71. couldn't imagine
c€l€brating any holiday- let alone
Father's Day - with the construc-
lion coltractor. Now one of his
sraunch€sl supporters. sbe plans ro
treat Mr- Reyna and the 7-year-old
twins to a Falher's Day dinner.

"He keeps theh clean, keeps
them in school and keeps them
fed, Mrs. Owens seys. "He helps
tbem with their lessons and does all
tbe cooking and cleaning. Hes
doing a wonderful job. Ive never
seen another man do it.

Spanish, he says. 'I think it's im'

If Mr. Reyna elrs, Mrs. Owens
says, il sthat he soverly pmtective.

"He acrs lik€ ihey're 3 or 4," she
says.'Th€y have to b€ in his sight at
all times. H€'ll le! theln stay with
my granddaughter every now and
then, but il used to be he wouldnl

Mr. Reyna admits that he is cau'

"l do lell them to sray close to
Daddy, he says. "Therc ar€ a Iol of
crazy people out there.

Because of thes€ f€ars, he adjusls
his litestyle to accommodale the

"Sometim€s I want to date and do
other things m€n do," Mr. Reyna
says. 'Now I spend mY free time at
rheir school, or I go to ftout meet-
ings. I donl hang around anyone

When Mr. Reyna received cus'
rody of th€ lwins, he worked nights
as a posral clerk. since he €orldnl
gel a schedule change or find a
baby sitter willing to spend nlghts
with lwins ir dlaters, he quil.

Afier he depleted. snall savings
accounr and discovered that hisdis-
abihy checks wouldn t provide for
lhe family, he became aD independ.
enr contraclor. Thejob frees him to
work aro nd rhe childrens sch€d-

Gloria Colter, a rental msnag€.
with lhe realty company Justiss and
Justiss, frequently hires Mr. Reyna.

''He calls in rrorn jobs and says,
'I m leaving now. I got ro pick the
kids up frorn school, " Ms. Cotter
says. He says.'So.ry. Im runniDg
late. I had to sew u! some socks.'He
puls lhe kids first "

Tb€y also look afier him- Steven,
who can t lind the server, is deter-
mined to give his father some wa-
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don't comlare to the trials of par-
"We're together constantly when enthood.

he3 not in school," Mr. Boggs says. I thought I went through hell
Jason says he sometimes leels con. over there until I got the twins."
fined by rhe compaDionsbip. He is Mr. R€yna says. 'Whetr lhey were
both apprehensive and excited real llrle land) still i! diapels, I
about an upcoming vlsit \l,lth his used tocry.I'm talkingtears."
molher, a faciory worker who lives H€ recounts the past fiv€ ye3!s

during rhe family 's eeekly tr ip ro
''My mom lets me do whatever I wyax's Cafeteria. Steven gobbl€s

his peach pie, shucks one shoe and

lemands of raising kids alone

;l'!

Tt tltiB|lon'jl'lvm:cdl'dnExr4a Mr. Reyna says he does what he
. hss ro. The twrns moth€: ,  DeneDerughter Cnrrsuna cunng ner Owens ReyDa, can.t cL.,tnbute.

out meeung. She\ se ing a rsyear sen,eac€ in
the women s stat€ prison in iates-

The Boggses descend on neigh. ville.
borhood grocery stores lwo to th.ee Mr. Reyna, 42, pulls off . cap io
times a week. A trek to the local reveal a scar on his scalp. Th€
Tom Thumb seerns to cheer Jason, h€aled wound is on€ of six he
He fills the basket with frozen pizza, r€ceived duriDg lwo years in viet.
frozen chicken nuggels! frozen nam. A disabled veteraD, he
dinners, frozeD yogurt, frozen Tater received a Bronze Slar for his hero.
Tots, Spam, soda, assorted chips and ism. Boi he says lhe war experi
? big container of fresb melon €nces, as tough as lhey were, just

Mr. Boggs and his first wife, runs around the restauraDt. Chris.
Wanda Rogerc, divorced when their tina, dressed in a sleeveless pink
youngest child and only son was a dress, shivers and burrows und€r
toddler. By the tihe Jason turn€d 3. hertather'sarm.
she had renarried. As Jason grew Mr. Reyna, who has lwo adull Here, drink mine, says St€v€n,
older, disagreements with his step. €hildren from another maffiage, spilling a littl€ as he slides the full

For more information
To learD more aboxt singl€ ta-

a Parents Without Pa nersat
556-0963.

r ru ll?lr?e Ddds, a bi'
nonthly nogazine, P.O. Box
120773, Sl. Paul, Minn., 55rr2.0773.
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6r ru, uc @y
came to Texas to live with hb fa.
ther.

'Ibe mov€ has been good fot
Jason, Mr, McMenamy says. "Ed-
die's beeD a good lDfluence. Jasolr
used to be a real qulet little Delson,
The boy felt tbe world was against
hin. Since b€'s ttee[ b€re, h€'s
opened up to p€ople a.ound him."

Jason, eager to be 18 and inde,
peDdeDl, says he llk€s his fsther's
comFny and will mlss him, despite
their differ€Dces.

r "We have fuD," Jrsoo s!y& "W€
t Bo bowling rog€tb€r. We ptay brs
3 kerball. We talk about womeD. We

talk rbout r3citrg. Wh€n I'D oot

u@ntB p!E!u(a 4 oEe rolg grass rowtt(r1\/Ir. Reytrf,- --
learn.as-you.go lesson. The educa- Christina kisses hea fath€r on
t ion, hesry6, h{3b€eD@
lenging than the cours€s he took to ..Daddy, you've gottoshave,"sbe
become a plumber, electriciaD and says,
paiDte.. Du.irg his tirst weet of Flsttered by rbe affectioD, he
lull-time fatherhood, he says, he fig. Duts atr arm alound each of the chil-
ured he'd change diapers once or i1s1.
twice a day. The twinr set hid -When th€ babies came. the
stralgbt, nurses brooght them to me," Mr,

"They'd take off their diapers ReyDa says. ,,I had one in each l'm,
and slitrg them aclocs the floor," and it was the happiest day of my
se)s Mr. Reym, "or they'd walk up life. They still make me happy.
to me and Pal lheir bottoms." ,'steven and chrbtina blve

Today, he ralks pmudly about nade m€ have more Dltience. I
what he's raught the iwins. wenl lo vietnam and ;ame back

t
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''Their mother is \rhlte,
made a point of leachiDg

keyed up. HaviDg kids h8s unk€yed
rle. I have no resaets- '

soI
tbee


